
MAY - LUNCH MENU
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3 4
Italian pasta bake fried chicken catch of the day tater tot casserole
seasonal vegetable homemade potato salad cheesy rice todd salad/dressing
garlic toast green beans w/ bacon broccoli bread/marg
chilled fruit strawberry sponge bread/marg chilled fruit
milk           short cake fruit smores brownies

milk milk milk

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
glazed chicken homestyle meatloaf BLT honey dijon pork loin nacho dorito bake fish sandwich deluxe chicken stroganoff
baked potato /marg mashed potatoes deviled egg halves garlic herb & cheese spanish rice tater tots noodles
seasonal vegetable gravy creamy cheddar scalloped potatoes corn caramel cream cremy cucumber salad cascade blend vegetables
roll/ marg carrots macaroni salad buttered peas sponge cake chef's choice dessert bread/marg
pie     /   milk bread / marg fruit bread/ marg milk milk cookie

peanut butter blondie / milk milk apple crisp  /  milk milk

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
creamy garlic herb cheeseburger on bun orange chicken country fried steak saucy ribs catch of the day meatballs with 
pork chop french fries fried rice mashed potatoes macaroni and cheese mixed vegetable marinara sauce
mashed potatoes seasonal vegetable broccoli country gravy green beans w/ bacon scalloped potatoes noodles
buttered peas fruit sherbet bread / marg bread/ marg Bread/Margarine toss salad / dressing
roll / marg milk milk candied carrots gooey butter cake chilled fruit garlic toast
pie  /  milk ice cream / milk Milk Milk mandarin oranges / milk

19 20 21 22 23 24 25
fried chicken lasagna w/ meat sauce brunch entree feature turkey wild rice casserole smothered cube steak shrimp & chips lemon garlic pork loin

mashed potatoes carrots seasoned breakfast seasonal vegetable mashed potatoes broccoli baked yan
chicken gravy garlic chees bread potatoes bread / marg buttered peas cornbread / marg green beans
vegetable blend monster cookie fruit crisp vanilla mouse bread / marg fruit bread / marg
roll/ marg Milk milk Milk fluffy strawberry dessert milk sherbet
pie / milk Milk milk

26 27 28 29 30 31
creamy swiss steak fried chicken ham loaf with lasagna bbq chicken catch of the day
garlic parmesan mashed potatoes pineapple sauce green beans homemade potato salad baked potato / marg
scalloped potatoes country gravy potato feature grarlic toast baked beans creamed peas
green beans carrots broccoli banana berry gelatin bread / marg bread / marg
roll / marg bread / marg bread / marg milk cookies s'mores cheesecake fluff
pie / milk pudding sundae / milk ice cream  /  milk milk milk


